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Fellow-Citizen- of il.u innate and House
of Hcprefentatives :

Again lie blessing of health and an
abundant harvest c'n.io cur piufoULdvst

gratitude to Almighty G d.

The eoodiiinu of our lureigo affairs is

reasonably satisfactory.
Mexico continues lo be a theatre of

civil war. While our political relatione
with tbat couutry have undergone r.o

change, we liave at the sauie liuic strict ly

maintained a neutrality between, the bel-

ligerents.
At the rrqurst of tbc States of Costa

Rica and Nicaragua, a con.petent ei gitieer
Laa bccU autboriz d to nuke a survey of

Ibe river fan Juan, and the port of San
Juan. It is a source of much satisfaction
Ibat the difCcul'ies which for a moment
excited some political a) and
caused aclos'u g of the inter-ocean- trausit
route, have been amicably adjusted, anil

tbat there 13 a good (inspect that the mute
will eood be wiih an increase
of capacity and adaptation. We could
not exaggerate cithtr the coinnitrcial or

tbe political importance of tbat great in- -

jrovemeiit.
It would be doirg ir justice lo an impor-

tant culb American oia'e, uot to aeknon- -

ledge tbe directucss, frai.koess aod eordi
lity wi'h which the I'niud f"ates of

Columbia have cbtired into iutimatc rela-

tions with I Li (iovercment. A claims
convention has been constituted, lo coin- -

t.lete tbe ut fiLishid work of the ouc

Vfbleb closed lis session in
Tbe new, liberal constitution of en- -

rxeula, -- aviug gone into effect, wilb tbe
universal acquiescence of the people, tbe
government under it has been recogniz-d- ,
aud diplomatio intcicourse with it has '

been opened iu a cordial spirit.
Tbe long deferred Aresas land claim

ta been satisfactorily paid ui.d discharged.
Mutual p3)iinr,ts bave been tnatle of

tbo claims awaided ty tbe late j tint com-

mission for the settlement t claims be-

tween tbe L'nitid Slates at.d Peru. Au
earnest and cordial frieuiit-hi- ci utiuuus
to exist betweeu tbe two countries, aud
cuch (ffuris as were in my power have
been used lo remove misutiderstandiogs
and avert a threatened war between Peru

nd Spain.
Our relations are of Ibe most friendly

nature with Chili, the Argintine Repub-
lic, Bolivia, Costa Kica, Paraguay, San
Salvador at.d 1 1 ay 1. Lluritig the past

year, no diffcrmces of any kind bave
risen with any of these Republics, and,

cn the other band, their sjmpatl ies with
the United Slates arc constantly expressed
with ccrdia iiv and eariiestni ss.

The claim arising from the seituro of,
tbe csrgo of the hn Macriimia, iu Ij2I,
lias been paid iu full by the liuvcruiiieni
of Cbili.

Civil war continues in the Spanish part
cf San Domingi. apparently without pros-

pect of an early close.
Official C"rr sprndence bis been freely

opened with Liberia, and it gives us a

pleasing view of social and political prog-

ress iu that re j ublic It may be expected
to derive new vigor from American it.flu-nc-

improved by the rapid disappearance
of slavery in tbe United States. I solicit
jour authority to furnish to the llepubiic
a gunboat, ot nioderato cost, to be reim-

bursed to the Uuited by instal-
ments, a vessel is needed for tbe
safety of tbat State against the native Af-

rican races, and in Liberiun bauds it
Would be more iff. etive in arresting tbe
African slave trade than a squadrou iu our

t t

tbe corCdcnce which we should manifest
ly furnishing it would win foibearance
and favor toward tbo colocy from all d

nations.
The proposed overland telegrnph be-

tween America and by the way
of lichiings Straits Asiatic liussia,
wbicb was sanctioned by at the
1 . . . ..t Gaacinn k a i Virnn ur-- , .n 1 il

very favorable circumstances, by an asso- -

ciation of American citizens, wiih the
cordial good will and support as well of
this government as of those uf Great
liritain aud liussia.

bave been rectived from
most of tbe South States
their appreciation tbe enterprise, and
their readiness lo co operate in construct-
ing lines tributary lo that g

communication.
with

'

between eastern coast of America aud
Great liritain, bas been renewed with full

of its early accomplishment,
Thus honed, that, with tho return

and '

between the temporary the

re satisfactory.
wbicb bas so lorg been

has last been
pressed, co operating good

this Governrucu', other j

commercial States.
judicial cnnsnlur

there very difficult oner- - j

and need Legi!aii,0 revision ur
toadaptitto extension our
tneree, and the more intercourse

Las been with gov- -'

Moment people tbat
China to with

hearty good the conventional laws!
Wulch n ' j .,,..:.! . . I .

r! .uiuuieiciai in 't
ttrcourte .ffikDg the Westiia I

PTTJ TTT

Owing to the peculiarsitustion of J . pan,
and .he anomalous loitn of its government,
the action of that empire in performing
(nay stipuiatmr.s is inconstant ami ca- -

ririoioiw. Verertheless. rrnrul nroert ss has
i - - i ri - - r e
been tlLctid by the Western toners tuov- -

it:g wiih enligbteticd concirt. Our own

pecuniary claims have been allowed, or are
course of settlement, and the

luland ea baa been re com-

merce. There reason believe tbat
tbee proceedings bave incrcasid rather
than diminished the friendship of Japan
towards the I'l.i'fd States.

Tbe pops of Norfolk, ernamJina and
I'e'Ufaeola. bave been ooened by rroclaun-- ;

Hon. It is tbat lorttgn mercOauis
will now consider whether it tiot safi r
aud mere ri'alle themselves, as well

asjist lo the L'uiled States, to resort to:
thise and other open ports, than it is
pursue, through many haz.irJs, and
vast cost, a contraband trade wilb other '

ports, which are cioted, not by actual
occupation, least by a lawful

aud illeciive hlockaie.
For mvself bave doubt Ibo

power aud duty tbc hxccutivc, under
the law of nations, ileiuJe tuetuics
the human race from asylum in the.
L uited fciatcs. II Congress ll.u.k
iLnl I Lo r,roi.eel!inis ill sneh eases laek

the authority ol law, or oti-- bt be further
regulated by it, 1 rieoanmtid that provi- -

sion be made fer tlT.ctually preventing
foniifu slave traders from dom- -

icil and laeilities for their criuiinai occu- -

patiou iu country.
It is that were a new 1

cpecquestiuti.tbc marttiuie powers,wit' the
rigiits Miey now eij ij, wouiu noi etiuccue
the privileges of a naval bolngereut the
iusurgents of tbe United States, destitute
as they are, always bavo bceti, iqually
of ships war and ports and harbor...
l'islojal tmissaries bave been ueithcr less
assiduous nor more successful tbe
last year tiiau mcy were oeiure mat time,
iu their efforts, under favor of tbat privil
ege, lo embroil our country iu foreign
war. The desire and detcrmiuatiou of
the government uf the maritime Slates to
defeat that are believed to be as
sincere, and can not be mote earnest, than
our owu. Nevertheless, unt irseen politi-
cal diuVultics bave arisen, especially in
Bn.zuiau and British ports, and the
uoriberu boundary the United Slates,
which bave required, are likely to
continue n quire, iho practice of con-

stant vigilance, and a just and conciliatory
spirit part of tLc Uuited States, as
well as the nations couccrned their
governments.

Commissioners have been appointed,
under the treaty wiih (jreat liri'ainon the
adjustment of the claims the

l? and 1 UL'ot s Sound Agricultural
Cunipanica Orefc.oD, aud aro now
ceedmg tbo executioa tne trust as- -

signea to incut.
view of tbo insecurity life and

projerty in region aijicent to tbe
Canadian border, by reason of recent as-

saults aud depreuatiuns committed by in-

imical and disperato peisnns are
harbored the re, it has been thought proper

g'wc notice, that, after tbe expiration
of six uintiths, tie period conditionally
stipulated iu the cxisticg arrangement
with Great liritain, ibe Uuited States
niust bold themselves at liberty increase
their naval aimanent upon Ihe Lakei,
they shall find tbat proceeding necessary.

of the border will neces-

sarily come into consideration, iu connec-
tion with Ibe questiou of continuing
modifying tbe right of transit from Canada
through the United States, as well as
regulation of which was tempura- -

that tbe colonial authorities of Canada are
not deemed be intentionally unjust or
uninenuiy towards tne Lui'ea Mates, but

the contrary there every reason
expect that, with the approval of the
Imperial Government, they will take
necessary measures prevent new incur-- 1'.i.- - (..-- Jbions across tue uurucr.

The act passed the late session for
encouragement emigration has.

tar as was possible, been put into opera-- ;
tinn. Ic seems lo need amendment which
will enable tbe officers of tbe Government

own

tlif

of

I satisfaction that tbe 'he European States, and to be re-

design of a telegraphic communication ciprocatcd on our part, by giving tho im- -

tbe

it is
cf peace, tbo country be aH''s cf internal war its wastes of us-

able to resume with energy ti.mil strength and health. that
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. e r tio prevenr mo practice or irauus against
tbe while on
ou their arrival in tbe ports, so as lo

them here free choice avocations
and places

A liberal towards great
policy manifested by most of

effective national protection.
regard our as one

principal are
appointed by Providenco repair rav- -

upon those come other

has not yet elapsed tbe full
effect of several of the provisions tbe

cts of Congtcta increased taxa- -'

in. a
The receipts during year

sources upon of warrants signed
bv SeCretaTV of the Trftuanrt, in-I- n-

d'ng ."d the balance in the
on ,hB 1st day of July, were

$1,394790,007.02 : i

disbursements Ibe basis
$1,298,050,101.9; leaving a balance in
the

9G;739;905.73.
irom tbese amounts tbe amount

ik. t I 1. . . j . . .
t i.c oi tue i uunrucvt le'incin.

td, ud the amount of in tubaUtu-- 1

emce and the of the Pacha, cast lot in our country,
resulted a suspension intercourse. ue financial affairs ibe Government
Tbe evil was promptly corrected bave been successfully administered during
arrival of ruccissor in consulate, the last year. Tbe legislation of tbe

nd relations with I'.'yp', well as session Congress effco-ou- r

relations with the powers, ihe revenues, although sufficient time

rebellion

with ti
of
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Tbe
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Treas- -

Ueduct

tioo tl.cr,-for,aii- the actual cash operations
of the Tr. were : Receipt. SSSI,- -

OT'","45 tw : Disbursements, 6.Via4,.
lb, ti ei.-- n balance to
Treasury of tlS.c42 508 7 1,

..

Of the receipts, there were derived from

customs, ?U)-,ol- 'J, la- - VJ Irom lands,
-'J froui direct taxes, $175,-01- S

ilej; lioin internal reVenue,S10D
friiiu miscellaneous Sources, S 17,-5- 1

1,11") 10; and from applied to
actual expenditures, includiug furuier bal- -

ance, ,0--
1!, 4 lo.O-- O lo.

'i'hete were disbursed for the civil ser- -

vice, cJ, ,lm SAK) lii; f jr pcosinns aud
Iudiau, i .3 ,i)ul J ; I be War
Dei.artiuent, GUU.T.M S42 07 : for the
Navy Department, S. 5,73:,i:b2 77 for

iuterestou tbc public debt. $.r);i,GS5 3l.W);
making au aggregalc of 5,1.3 1.US7 SO,

and leaving a hulauce iu the treasury
51S.I,5.'8 71, as before stated.

tbe actuil receipts aud disburse- -

.1 ei,.r. .,,,1 . for thr,

three rcuinning lartcrs of the curreut
u cal year, aud the general operations of
thi Treasury iu detail, 1 refer you to the
report of the Secretary. of tho Treasury. I
cuueur wiiu uim in lue orioiou mat meI

propuriiun oi iiionejs rt'iuireu n meet
the (XUCIISes OllSCCI 100 UDOn the War
derived from luxation, should
lurtncr loereasca, ana l earnestly invito
your attention to Ibis su'j ct, to the end

tber. may be such legist.,
tiou as sba.l be r. quired lo meet the just
expectations of thu Secretary.

Tbo public debt on tbo 1st of July last, '

us pptars by the b. ks of the Treasury,
amounted to o,,c l.U'im teccn A,c..r.
f'ti six liHiitlitd ami uinefj
tlmasaitd fuar hmuliiil and eijhty-niu- e

(..urn and f ctnti. Probably,
should the war continue fur another year,
that amount will increased by far
from live hundred millions. Held as it
is for the most part by our owu people, it
has become a substantial of ua- -

fioiis. ih.iiiifh nriea'n firoflerlv
For obvious reasons, the more nearly '

this property cau bo distributed among all
the people, the better. To favor such
geucral distribution, greater luuuccmeuts
to beaoino owners might perhaps with good

j

eiieei, iuu iuiui nouii, uc iiirjcunu
. i i . i

peisoii- - ei iimiieu nie-u- s. n uu uid
view, I suggest whether it niigbt cot be
both competent and expedieut for Con-

gress to provide tbat a limited amount of
some future public securities

no held, by any Doua noe purcua- -

ser, exempt... fruin tax itiou aud from sen- -
p i. .r- -

ure lor ueot, una sucn restricuons ana
limitations as uii'.t be necessary to guard
against aluse of so important a privilege.
'Ibis would enable every prudeut person
to aside a small aunuity agaiust s
possible day of want.

i.j... ,hep wrinM renib tbp i

pnssessioiTof sneh securities, to tbe amount
limited, most to Ckcry person of
small uieaus, wh) tuiolit be ab.tf to

;h for the purpose, me great ad- -

iium;i ui Lio&.ua uciui; t,i,uituis a hiu ;

, , e. , . , , , ,
'u .(.ei,.... M,.n rpr!ilu rr.-.MWr- t

that ihvy can nut be much tr preset! a
debt which they oc to themselves.

Thc public debt ou the 1st day July
last, somewhat exceeding the
estimate of the bicretaiy of tbo Irea-ur- y

made to Congress at the commencement
the last session, falls short of tho csti- -

mate cf that officer made in the preceding
Ilecember, as to its probable amount at
tliphe.ririninirrifthidi'nnr KvlhAciimr.fl" -- J I -- J
t.),'.'Ut),u'J. .ol. ih:s fact exhibits a sat-

isfactory condition conduct of tbe op-

erations of the Treasury.

j -
ber, live buudred and eighty-fou- r

baLKs bad been organ, zed, a considerable
numuer oi wctcn were conversions irom
State banks. Changes from tbo State
system to the National system, are rapidly
taking place, and it is hoped tbat very
soon thcra will bo iu tho Uuited States no

il...l..f: i....:. ... ,nanus ut is.-u-u uut autuorixeu uy congress,
and no bank note circulation not secured
by tbe Oovernment. 1 oat tbe Govern- -
nicnt and tbe people mil derive great
benefit from this change in banking
system of the country, can hardly be

. .,,.1 1 i

advisable for the of State
bans issues, it will for Congress to de-

termine. It seems quite clear
Ireasnry can not be conduc
ted unless the Government can exercise

restraining power over the bank-not- e

of tbc country
Tbe report of the Secretary of War.

and tbe accompanying documents, will do- -

specify the measures deemed essential for
ibe natioual defence aud to keep up tod
supply the requisite military force.

report of the Secretary the Navy
presents a comprchcnsiveand satisfactory
exhibit the affairs of that Department,

the naval service. It is a subject
of congratulation aud laudable prido to
our countrymen, lhat a navy vast
proportions been orgunized in so brief

period, and aonduotcd with so much
ciency and success. to

Tbe general exhibit of the Navy, in
rllldinif vessels nndiir ftrtnalriiAtinri ntt fk.
1st December, 1S04, shows . total of
071 vessels, carrying 4,610 guns, and
510.3D0 tons, being an actual increase
during the year, over and all losses
by shipwreck and battle, of 83 vessels, 1G7
guns, and 42,427 tons. The total number
of men at this time in the naval service,
mcluding otfi iters, is about o 1,000.

,
(Lemxittdcr tournext Tue,Jaj tcr.)

bands. The possession of the least nly established by the reciprocity treaty 1 Le National Kankirig system is
naval force would stimulate a. of June 5tb, 154 I desire, however, lo iog to be acceptable to capitalists and

:n l. ll..l.i: Ka iindortoi.rl tBl.ilr mnb in ,r tin nl,lnii...ia nocnll) fill hi V:irhi - I'uvr.f Viivum- -

Europe,
and

Congress
.1.

Assurances
American of

of

expectation

in

questiuueu. iuu national system will
create a reliable influence
iu support of tbe national credit, pro-

cure tact the people against losses in tho issue
paper money.
Whether or not odv further legislation

learn noble ought

domestie and
advantage

its former high career of commerce aud necessary is to secure tbe flow of that tail campaigns uf tbe armies in the field
civilisation. j stream in its present fullness, and to that since the date ol tbe last annual message,

Our very popular and estimable rcpre-- : tbe Government must in every and also tbe operations of tbe several
in Egypt, died iu April last. make it manifest that it neither needs nor ministrative bureaus of the Depart-A- n
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' Tuesday MliminR & Friday AftemftOn.

--
5u,,oogress me. on a

'Tuesday President Lincoln sent m bis '

Message, every line of which will be read
. , -:.L:.. TL.. ......linn rl Iha kinlu.wun micreai.

sion of Congrcssmeu, from Louisiana, is

now before tbo body.

Wednesday last, the acvcral Elect- -

oral Colleges met lo cast the Stale voles
...

for President od ice President.

Pr.uatihania. Mortou M'Michael was

choscu President of ibo Electors, aid (J.

W llatuerslv.J A.Smull and W.W.IIajes,
Clerka. Praver bv Kev. J. W. Jackson.
The twenty six voles were duly recorded

for Lineolu and Johnson. Iliestand of

Lancaster, Hale of Bradford, and Shrincr
of Union, were deputed to forward three

sfpato returns according to law. Tbe

wKC of the Electors were donated to the

Christian Commission, ine memDcrs were

entertained in the afternoon at the home
0f g0 Cameron, an l in tbo cveniDg at

.
Inn v v.ikiIiva ln-i..- n

Pif.-i- ; I'.eix.ivo A s thn first return!
cf,be Nov. Klection indicated small Union i

.. .

g"'S ' 'bo Count,CS 1 e"D 4 t

over the Oct. election, we put down Lin- -

culn's maj. in this State at 20,000. The

following are tbe Official returns for the

first Kiector on each Ticket:
Morlon M'Michael (Lincoln) 20G 3S9
lluU-- t j" jusun (M'Clcllan) 27G.3C3

Lincoln's maj 20 081

To guess within 8 1 votes oat of 572,097,
is tolerable close. (Election Keturos, by

Couoties, in our next.)

Fifty Yeabs' oaiss. In Tuesday's

paper we gave the vote of Pennsylvania

for Governor during the War of 1814

just 50 years ago. Above is tbe Presiden- - '

tial vote this year. The following are tbo

accregutca t
president 104 572.C07
Governor 1814 62,89

Gain in voters 509,803
Tbo vote for Governor in 1814 is . Iit--

le nnder,be full vote, but allowing' for

tbo dilioiency mo increase is prooauiy

nif . niillion Philadelphia pedis more
now h uenni.-ni- , did then

Another Railway Completed!
jlie Tyrone & IsJckJIiven Railroad is

...j :. ; :nt.n.i.l
10 ran 'ratoe rcguiariy oeiwocu
"he Philadelphia Central K. B., and Lock
Haven on the Philad. & Erie. Tbe road
is on a natural and east rnute. enneeial v

, ,h. t.,,,, ..t r, hrinus
"ilUc.-Lur- i', Uelkfoute. and tbe
fiifib: School, more eay of access. But
vaont of all, it will save time and distance j

to thousands, from the North and East,
tti0;a iQ the direction of Pittaburir.
I wi BU, off UDknown ,hoU31n(lg from
,hfl "'S route-- and jet all will

ave "nch as they can do.

We have not yet received a time table,
Ijgt of stations, distances, &o.

United States Attorney General.
Tbe President of tbc United States has

appointed John James Speed,of Kentucky,
Attorney General, to Gil tbe vacancy occa- -

oiuiicu vi uo ii.ii.Luaiiwu ui uou. u4 m a 1 1. '

Vrta. The Washington Republican, re
j

lernng to tnis appointment, says:
".nr. ppeca is one ot too most eminent

lawyers in Kentucky, is . man of the
highest integrity, and of great commoD
seuse. He was upon the Union eleetoral
ticket cf Kentucky in the recent Preaidcn- -'

. i t f. '

tial canvass, and lor many years nas Deen. I i . ., ,. Am..n:n.,:nn:f ;n it,... c,,A it

Washington, Dee. C.

The Senate to day oobfirmed Salmon P.
Chase as Chief Justice of the Supreme
(i.,, ,1,. ii:,.j. q,(. A andvvui. ut .uu J u . u- - great
good man, Chase is baiL-- as a fit suoccssor
of Ellsworth, Jay, and Marshall.

Bihimore it tlte Banner City. Below

is a comparison of tbe change in the vote
for President within four years :

Tor Lincoln. Agalnft Lincoln.
In 1800 1.083 28,702

1804 14,739 2,802
Tbo chango is vast indeed. The decreased

vote is accounted for by tbe number who

bave been killed, or are in one army or tbe

other, cr refused to take the voters' oath

prescribed by the laws of Maryland.

"As9Rcv.A.Wadleigh, from Muncy, and

Mrs. M. A. Holstoin, spoke, at length, in

bobalf of the U S.Sanitary Commission, in

the bouse of tbe Lewisburg Baptist church,
last (Thursday) evening.

l&0wing to tho small apple crop in
this region last fall, John II. Beale ia

bringing in a choice variety from the
more fruitful orchards np tbe river.

Joy We have nothing new from Sher-

man, or from Thomas. The delay ia
reoeiving intelligence bas forced gold ap

242 ia New York.

ItSHaving partially reoovered health,
Geo. J. Robland offers bis 'services as an
Auctioneer More Real Estate among

advertisements.

Latest News
A despatch dated Southampton, Nov. of

22, says that the Kobe! c'emuW vessel ol
was wrecked off the coast of Maderia.

W URN TIIK lUct.l.s in eommand, re- -

ecived the new, of Xr. Lincoln a re e!eo
; , h,7 MWw.ao.ea.ed the fact to their
.j....... ... k
8U was all tbat wis necessary to
an uprising in thn North, to rrt the -

. .

r:.iin ul the billit-li-x. But tbe IsebelsJ
did uot inform their dupes who wrrc t

rise)" and when Ibe "uprising" would
lako place.

j

Tbe Kiubmond Whig severely criticises
J"ff Davia' proposition to employ slaves
to ibe Kebel army and navy, and wants
the Confederate authorities to attend to
their own business and enforce the milit- -

ary laws tby already have. It tays bis
arguments are tbe arguments of Seward

t i it . i : .""", " 're s.-.- wiut
aud the sum of all barbarism.

On Thursday, twenti-fjv- e millions of
dollars of tbo unsold Five Twenty bouds
of the United States, wem taken up by
the batiks of New York, Philadelphia and

S Mon, at 105. or wi'.bia ooe per cent, of
the p--

,-

CssySnyder Co. Court, Mouday next

t sTrinily V. E. Church. (('Iianiber!in'
liuildin;.) Services every .Sunday afiernoun
ucepl ihe 1st Sunday in Ihe month

' '

l,tDtSUllVfl XttAthtt.9
j

Corrccfe,. &mi- - Veektu lu Wall, & Smith.
f

wheat $..50 Uutlcr, prime 8 45
Cora 150 da common ti5 i

Kye 1 CO Eggs 20
Oits,32 1b. 80 Lard, fresh 0
,5rK7 I.40fV'.l 00 do old 15
Flaxseed 2 50 Tallow 15
Wool 80 Potatoes 65
liags 6((; Dried Applos.Ib. 10
Country Soap Jf 0 Coru.tjew.O lbs 1. 25

'
On the lt inrt.. br R- I. C. Jnhn. Ll-- Tnl n M.

JUNKS ..f Tjr.ue ciij mai MiM l ALlltH of
lwinhurir.

DifD,
In WirinliurK. cs,h n't. in her J3J r. ESIllKn.

Until M.M K.NKK.

In MiMloiburg. rl itist. airr-- ID yr. 2 niia anj i tla.;,
JAMKS C.Don ol anj Kmlir bVll'IMU.

inill lAVo M

I'Allt OF BOOTS, wrTsth ihe owner can set
track of by impiirin at the Chronicle office

VENDUE CRIER.

X as' ao$ uAloZVr unde7 the'u "
oi ihe I nned Stales, r ffers his services to his
old friends to cry Vendue, Sales, Ac.

Residence on South 7th l.ewthure. Pa
p llml()?7 ' tiEO. J. KOHI.ANU

The Allepheny A Walnul Bend Oil
Company ha declared a dividend

lor Ihe month of NovtMnoer. clear of lax. pay
able on llie isili i bluckhulders of Lew- -

isnurg aim viciniiy niease call cn the sntirri- -
bt. pdlar II. UERHAKT.

-. w 14 1J T ' V JJtll I lIS ilIHll. j

1HOICE VARIETIES.
from New Vork Stale,

just arriving at JOHN H. BEAI.'E'ri.
'

j

' ILL be sold at ihe late residence of JnrrAY Iiucouio.v, dee'd. on Market si reel,

quantity ot HOI'ssEHoLU tiOOHS such as
Sloves, Carpeting, Chairs, Tables and j

llnlKP ond Atui.fn mrniturc j

generally. Terms made known al sale by
Dec. 1, 1S61 I.VME.S IIOL'liHTON"

1ST of IiCtlcrsi remainin? in the PotIj Office al l.EVISULHU,I'a..Nov.l.'i,lt61.
11t Fmnktin Mulrom Mr Howard
H.ker Mrs M A Miirtz tti.it Susan
ICalilwin Mow Mary D Menrh .lerrT
llnliT aifx Miller Mew Sana
Itrown Mm LyJla Mi wrr Juo
Hewer K" Mooter K.utn
llniwiT Mis HutrtDtta Kct A
nivtueyer k Co J C K..1I Jno
e'lutntrH-- Snrith K Parker Mip Mary J
Cull Mo. ht--i Pratt II l A II
r..nin Mrs Ana Ivters Vt'ra Sen
irr Mr.-- Poa-el- l K A

rta'irh MiM Mary"n" "miih Herman Mr U l
t ii sh Kii le; J II

lulia Ann
Sw.rrz Al.r
btithl J H

llitbrl Vt II II Shatter Mrs MallnJa
ore? M.n. S Mr C II
(nc.nn blister Mr isr..na cotter)

Mr l
hall Mr- - C M S. hatT.-- leintet
linrrif Mint Martha Snmpiiil O Vi

Hamilton 11 ins Anna S.inth Mrf Kliza
Harris Mini. Oath Suiitb Mr It
iirrr M-i- Kui Smilli Mot L A

1r" Mutlann paniel
Speeei, Mint l.ouiaa

Ilimscl .lofl Stedroan Or 11 0
liuntht-imc- isy Stivi-- Kills
Jmk ins Jno 3 Waimcr urn
etibrl l.wi Vt'atrnore Mi?f
Jones Jno U Welrirk Mr W K

Karthraman Mr A W.I le Mi Aunis Jl
8 II Wolfe Stephen

Kcl!r Mias Liixif) Yoai Frant-i- s

Kin; laac tt ..sl t'liriftian
h lint Henry O Y..nnz Mifit Mary C
Lonr .Mrsllr Zerbe Mr Urnry k1

Persons calling for the above Letters will
please say they are "advertised "

CKi W FORBK?T, P M

INTERNAL REVENUE.
Mlh District of Pennsylvania, f

Comprising Dauphin, Juniata, .North-- .

nmherland.Knvder and l nion counties. )
VfOTICB is hereby given that pursuant to
1 the joint resolution ol Congress ol Julv
4. 1881. and the instructions of ihe Secretary
of Ihe Treasury issued in accordance there-- !
with, the list o'f assessments for Ihe special j

duly of 5 per centum upon the gains, profits i

or income for ihe year ending Dec. 3 1st. Itu3,
of al! persons residing in ihts district, is now
completed, and that the said list will reman
"open to the inspection of all persons who : -

may apply to inspect the same," for ihe space
of fifteen days from the date hereof, at the
office of ihe assistants of the respective divi-

sions.
And, further, that immediately after the ex-

piration of ten days (excepting Sundays)
from Ihe date hereof, to wit, on the 10th Dec.
1X61, and for five days thereafter, I will re-

ceive and determine al! appeals relative lo
erroneous or excessive valuations or enum-
erations contained in said list. All appeals
must be in writing, and must state the par
ticular cause, matter or thing respecting
which a decision is requested, and-mn- stale i

the
-

ground or principle of error eomplairwd

Midd'letowri, Dauphin Co.". Ta j

'"I. PORTE MO.VVAIE.
eoniainina- - about 48. and papers to amount

.50 of no use lo nv bm the owner. A

suitable reward will be paid lor the recovery j
. . . . .1tne purse, money, ana papers, rv leaving

ihem at the Cboulx office r

Heal Estate.
FOB SALE

(itll li!Ili.FkHlsi:. iw.. an l a hn i
i lorey iiVviS H ItMOlii. Irflr, ,

....
-- illv it leet. Kull l.iVjso lir-- i ran-- ohIt
with many Fruit Treisii rti ihe coiner oi :i.

and St. Anttionv strre., p i. anl
lu sell berans. it i& ip !ar lor mv .inuly.

Dec 9. Isfiitf J. I.. Ki:V.n AN

FOR. SALE,
VOOO!) I.A.MliNO at he joneiion of the

Cia'-- wi h th Kiver atol
laie Town f.o' tirHiiuleJ norih be Si. Mary

slreei, ral by Ihr Krrn,- - south ly Walls'
warehouse lot. anil warit bv Wa'rr atr-e- r.

Thetc is a Wharf biyi. &od ihr we. I

suited lor a l.'oal iA l.unitfr Yard, Ware-hou.-

or any nl tin Imol.
THOMAS NEs BIT'S llf.-i.- '

I.rorishnra, bee. l. M if

LARGS BUFFALO!. VAL. FAHII
IKIVAin I.E. It is Miovfd inA1 V kme r toi.n!iip, l.'iio ti county.

a to tit two miles from llrii stt:in' !u.re.Vt'et
Milton. Trie Farm v.d oiii'iallv cwnrd by
A si ii in. w MTuxaiiyt, C.:.. and it s lare
ih.it it niiht be d.vxcd lo ti.ake two or 'hree
pood Fui. I sell low, as I wiili to
ji. ;t the b'jTTri farininz. ' The Farm is
well limbered arsiwatere d. and under a
pool state of riivtioiu There is a g ioJ
II. .u ,e and all necessary outbuil lin.s a new
lirt-cU- s Barn, Ihe f.e- -i in Ihe coinuya
ap'endut fpr.ii?, younz U tliarJ,c. c.

M t he premises ,.f
ec.l,lM,l AND. CLE.WHAX

ViVT
f 0 ti SALE j

i OF I'EW no. body rar- -
U aou'h sole of Lewi.burg IBaptist ineetin.
h""e- - '"juire of

Nov. 11 F. W. TirsTIX

.fFor a!i
in nne ireer lownsntp. i a.,

lacres oi firii ratr- - TIMHF.R I.ANU.
"ir Apply to HENRY KI.EIX. at ihe

sfSt , Kelly A Isoads More JiUTipiHw
. j

V AbLAl.IiIi leir.AL. BlAlfij
I T PRIVATE SALE.

i V-
- The subscribers offer i

Tivcnfy ic-r- r Tarm Land, titoaie ,

in Kelly lowu-ht- ailj 'ininz lamls uf Paul
Orddes and others, about half a mile from
town. j

For further particulars and term apply to
ORWNS ,1l HAYES.

Oct. 13 Aents I.ewisbure. Pa

TIEIBER LAND FOR SALE !

subscribers cfler at Private Sale fiveT iracts of Timber Land, of about

2,1.3 ACHES,
in tracts of about equal size, situated in the
Northeast part rf Wesi Bufftioe township,
l nion county. It will be sold in a body, or
single tracts, lo suit purchasers. Il is well
timbered principally wiih White and Yellow
Pine. White Oalr. and Poptar. For further
particulars, inquire of

GE (KGE MKITEI.L. K.lly
J.tCou II L U to, Umubarg.

(TTh nndersigned i (Ters for sale a iract
of Arrt'SI of Land, in While Deer
township, all well Timbered. eicept about IS
acres which are cleared and cultivated. The
improvements are a eood Log
House. Stable, and Outbuildings, a good
Orchard, and an excellent Well of Water at
ihe house. 1061 GEO. MEIXEI.L

ron
1

i boroush of Lewisbur? is oiTered for sale
on reasonanle terms. The house is double,
a,ul W""'J eonveniently aceommolaie iwo
fam,i,es if notdes.red tor the public. ifnt
sold in a time, will be iiiortsaced.
Any person havins money to loan, can have
it well secured. Imeresl paid iirompily Ap- -

ply to 10M J.WOI.FE

FOIl SALE.
A Nice Home on North 3d street
ffHB House is a eood y f"""
j Frame 21 by 32 feet, recently

modeled, a Mummer House, Smoke House,
new Stable, and all other necessary outbuil-dins-

a well of excellent Water with a pump
on the porch, and IViern in summer house.
I he Lot is Sis feet front, and is well stocked
with superior Fruit Trees and Giape Vines
of the choicest varieties. j

i

Terms, moderate. Possession given Jan. i

1st. Call soon or lose a bargain.
1070 O H P KIIIVELY

j

FARM FOR SALE. to
t

rpiIE subscribers offer for sa'e their Farm
a near the Forest Iron Works, contaiuing

about Acresi, ,

'

with good House and Barn, and other neces- -
sary Butldin;s, an excel ien: fpring ot arcr
between the house and barn. All cleared,
and in a :ond stale of cultivation, in a eood to

neighborhood, and convenient IU markft,
mill, school. Ac.

We consider, ...is ehnnai... " - Sfi nonri!l talm .
.,,ROO. S1IEI.LER & SCHRKVEK.
LeftinburfT, August ii, 1Si4.

TOFFEIJ al Private Sale my Farm, situate
Deer township, adjoining lands

of John Kanrk Esq. Levi I'anrk, Kdtrard
Itanck, ft. II. Pawling, and Joel Ranrk. con-
taining s,7 Acre more or less. It has a
good House, Bank Uarn, and ether Outbuild
ings. About 4 acres are welt Timbered, the
remainder under good cultivaiioo.

For terms inquire on ihe premises,
Oct. 7 pi!6ui JOMAH KANCK

FARM FOR SiLE.
T OFFER nr n.a i. . i. .,.

tnwrt.hm ' I. rnn.a.n A J.r " : :
or less, cleared and in a food siaie of ruin- -

Timber Land near ihe above track For
terms iniuire of we at Mnilinburg, or ofL,.. f....ed M...l.na nw. tk- - la.m, '

'
Oct 10 DAVID MOORE

BUFFAL0E HOUSE" far Sale.
f Ihe

HE Trustees of the University al Lewis- -T bur?, otier for sale th laree three:
storey noue, known as the Uufint lints.

. . .'""" ""isourg. corner oi second and
,'cu,s "reeis. opposne ine ourt Mouse.

The e"'Lre bu:'n ' "f ,,r,ctli- - f on
.anrl ?A tut-- l .a w II

6n,ihed w,lh al' ,he cvenie.,ces and inrxlern
improvements lor a first clas Hotel. The Tstablmg. sheds, 4c , are ample to accominc- - I

a'"' ""'"l!Th D" property will be deposed of at
moderate price and on easy irrins. F- -r ,

"r,her informatn.n. luiir of I..F..MILI.KR.- -

f.i.n or J.A.Kr. iri fl.enerjlAnv..tI...i
7. " "rfeurg, L'uipo Co. l'a

FOF SALE.
llKll( XIII.K Bu.Miii ar I.oi. iiiasr U

a pleaatti part uf l.rwthor;. Teronl
to soil i.ir purchaser. For further informah
(,.. of I :- )- I,-- D BKEWER

FOR RENT,
1WHSTI.KEY Br.ck HOl'HE ndl'l l.t IT on North Funh vre. JhCL
Marcn IX. ii. H. r. SHCIXtK.

onr Week
1 RlonCoiitif) Court I'roclsimafloa

T II III! 1 u. SAM'I. S. WOO US.
Prex, (t nr J.j ije fi rthr )t!i Judie:-- .'

llixtrirt i.f PenniyUatii.T, r5niiBTTd ct r: n

eouniies ul" t'nioti, M.tHin and avder. :.d
liii V?si mr ion arid foHK itw ESta.i.--ciai-e

Jii !e m I 'uo-i- county, have issuee ha:r
pfrept, bearing liu.e llie lsl day of 1.

and ui me I'irec.ed. for the hnidfg :i

Oi phans' f'onn. tVurt ol t nsnoun llii ;.e.
.id T r:n ... r. a. Ueneial ejuartrr s

LEWf-M- i'M. I Ihe count ol ; .M ';.,
on ihe'Ih rd Monday tf UllU'K. (oes.i :!

I!)'h day; ISM. aud to conlinue ene i" .

.Noli, e is therefore heret;y siven In t.'ur-one- r,

Jutiers i t the Peace an-- i CtHWen ia
and for ihe county i f t non,:o apar.f ta loeir
own proper persons ;!h the:r records, iiopii--

sti;(ois,ejtatii:natton- - nnd other remembra: r.n
lo iio tlrf.'.e thiir; wh:ch of their rrfices ar. i ia
lli-- ir behalf arperlatn to br done ; and all Vf .i- -

neses ar,d oiiirr persons prujcrnitn in behalf
of the Couitnonweaith a'a.i...' any person or
persons, are rr.imred to I ti:en and iheie
alien. Iintr. and not Ui.art u uliont lea t their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punnaal ia
tti-- .r atiendaoce at ihe appointed time agreea--!

ble to notice.
(iivn under mv hand and seal at the her-- I

if!' Ollire in I.ewiNtinrt; the 16th tiav of
Nov. A L Inn I. an t the 7ih year ef ti

of ihe I'nited Stairs of Ameri--j

ca. liod save iht Vuimonwealih !

' F' Af.BKIOHT. Bheritf

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
"OTICE is hereby give a. to all eoMrraed.

that ihe lo'lowtn? named peraoaa ha.
settled iheir accounts in the Register's Ortic
at i.eionr?, i nion county, ana tnai ma
said account win oe presenien lor ennnrm--
anon and aliowanre at the Orphans' Coart
o Ml a( ,.EWsBi;r.f.. for the coo.iy of
Lnion. on the third MOXWAT of Dec
nt, beina the Iih day of said moalh, via:

i The final account of ti. N. Yoanpmaa.
Ailm'r of Jhn H Smith, dee'd, late of tb.
nor iu;h of Mttilinhur?.

i The account of Nathan Myers, Ex'r of
the last will and testament of Ann &. Baiw,
(wite of Jusiah Baker) late ol the boroBghof
Lewisbure. dec d.

3 The final account of Frederick Boltad-e- r.

surv vin" Executor of the last will aad
y statnent of Mn Meet, dee'd, laie uf Line
siooe towD'-riip- .

4 Tne ace unt of lieo. Hanck, Cuardia.
of Mirgi.Trt K:i.th. a minor child of Uauiel
Reisb. dte'd. as exh.bite l by Conrad Sheek.
ler. one of the Administrators of said Georg.
Hauck. dc'd.

5 The accntint of James Marshall, Adm'r
ot the estate of J.i't P. Vfiliert, dee'd, lata of
While Deer town-- h p

E. 11. WEIKEL, Refiir
register's Office". Lewisburg. Nov. li. ISH4

i oiti;i." .iTT.itn.nEXT. .
I'nion ("t unty. -

The t'ouimonwenlth ofPennsy'. a- --

L. a. - van ia U the thenti of said cou:. y,
( wew ) tireet.iis: :

We command vou that ynu ailarh all lha
ri;hi, title, interest, and proiiis of Francis J.
Kennedy, iu a certain tract of unseated laart
situate on the foiith Branch of Whne Deer
Creek now or formerly in While Deer Twp.
I'nio-- cotintv, containing in the whole Ibre.
hundred and Twenty acres, and which was
surveyed ou ihe 31si of August, 17riti, in pox
suance of a warrant granted to Daciel ll.

dated ihe I3lh. ol June. I7SS, in wbos.
hands t.r posseion soever the same may be.
ts.i that he be and appear before our Court of
Common Pleas to be holden in Lewtsburf in
and for said couniv. on ihe lllih day of De-

cember nr ii. there lo answer Robert J. Ken-
nedy tfa Plea in assumpsit: ihat be be and
appear before our Court on ihr said 19th day
of December next, in answer what shall bo
objected against him and abide the judgment
of ihe Court therein. Aud bave you there
and then this writ.

Witness the II norable S S Woods.Preai-den- t
Ju I of sa.d Court at Lewisburg, lha

Sd day ol November. ISfil.
J. W. SA N Li, Prothnnotarv- -

Sulpxna in Divorce.
( t'nuio Cotuitv,.ss. The CoiriTion.

i. s. , veViUh i,f Pennyl .auia, lo u.
f. j M'Uitsiiiin, Ciee'trj :

hereas. Charles A. M'Gre?nr did, n '..a
31si day of Morrh.A ) Tiit,p,-:'.e-r his p- - a

our Judc rf cur Court of e inm.-- Plea (i t. -
rour.te of I i,ii.ii. p.Htii... t r tli- - ctut tier-1- .. t
j..rtt,. that i:,- - i a Kimc. r miK;
ori-.- from tne i.r inairi u..s Dtee.i -

oa lira riri- r. W.tli re;..re mrt.ntauil , t e
t..w.ti,-.- . i f'.u tkat -lTX "-'"-

a Court oif XM tw te i t t
the county . f t i n the .u .t rv. -- ml

in- - fi r llie nr ui I til .:i;a e ;.ai ...
cr.aej to i.li. a- ei.iiie. r arte v. .it h... ah f: .

Chniie. A. M'tlp-or- v,.ur .Iioulil not t 'itv.
frorn the l. ntl. ..f mitltiniorv. aureeshlt h

'"1?- -' 'n ,UlU ' f"'"t-
DCIWir ,

Willie., the !l.-- 3 K Wntl. Peei.t.Mt f nH. ..LI
Court t f. the ;:oth ,iar of A l, Is..

I'. II. II Pen. l r..i:iKisrT.

VOTICi: to Tax 4 ollerVorik. Ytil are hereby meitied that vonr D't.iliesie
must be settled np by December Court, as no
further lime will be allowed.

To Owner. All Tasrs nnpanl alter
Dec Court will he entered up against vour
propeitv. WD. Il ES. Ct. Trrfs'p.

Audit.ir's Notice.
the Court of Common Pleas of TnionIN Countv. Vend. Ex. .Vt. IS, eieni.T.18S4.

John C. Waisuo s Haupi, Kulr 4 Co.
The Auditor appointed lo disiribuie lha

Pf""'" 'l sale ol ihe real estate of
"""V ,he h" '
writ, wlil meet the parties interested al hi.,r. . , ,,,k .. v . ,

JOHX B. LINN. Aadtsnr

Lewisburg Bridge Election.
VTICE " hereby given to thr St.ikliolt.

er of Ihe Lfwishurs Briil t'omnanr.
thai an Klittirn witi Ka k.i.i ... kk r

Prri.,nt. cn MooiUv. ihe 1 tiny uf Jan- -

PrrM.Um v. in0JT-- r a .
PtrL t., mn,i,., .1 .,..1siouu uvi use 11 VI t-- waaaa- i-

pany for one vrar.
WILLIAM CAMERON, President

l.ewisbnrg. Dec. 1. isnt pd

CAUTION.
DO hrebr win nil persrn not tf trnm
rar wife. LuatmitTisj. (now of TroielriU.

county )o. mv aceounl, as I willva'd,u. c,,n,rtc,ed by her.
nlX t Rny

y.w Prr, N ins-- r

Deed co sale al Ctr.-aut- effic.


